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; The Acadian. itvc. The copper sulphate so- Cost of Preserving Greatly 
Exaggerated.

PRRSKNT paicx or sucar adds only 
I 4 CENTS TO THR COST OR PUTTING 

UP A QUART JAR OP PRESERVES.

Last summer many women did not 
put up their regular supply ol home, 
made preserves; and bitterly they re- 
«retted it. They became scared et 
what they called the high price ol 
fVfcai. When sugar reached 74 cents 
a pound, they let the strawberries 
and cherrlee go by. When sugar aqld 
at 8 cents and 8* cents, they

Keep the Potatoes Gi 
and Growing. put Into a barrel, if it 

dy been dissolved in one, 
water sddrd to half 611

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

Ask Our Local Dealer
(ItiperlmeoUl Perm* Nole.l H

Many au «00 « Ing potatoes in Can j 
ada this year lor the 6 »t time and,' 
as a result of the greatly iucieaari).] 
number of growers, the crop will pi ^ 
bably be greatly Increased. But to ir. ■ 
rare a goxi crop there must be an I 
abundance of moisture in the sjII and 
the tope must be protected from In 
sects and disease.

O AVISOS MOI.,
woLPv/Li.e, ». e.

Subscription price ia 11.00 a year in 
advance. If cant to the United Btit 
11.60.

Ne way communications from all parta 
of the county, or article» upon the topics 
of thr day, are cordially aofiottod. 

Advirtmimo Rath.
•1.00 per square (8 inches) for first in

sertion, 86 cents for each subsequent in-

Contract rates for yearly advertise
ments furnished on application.

I; thr staked lime should be 
I slot her barrel with enough 
mike half a barrel ol the 
’ntt N <w pour the diluted 
tnfe into the diluted copper 
solution and stir thorough, 
it Is rea iy for use. The con. 
Ugle mixture shnntd not be 

thgthe concentrated copper 
jftltinn, ss, if Ibis ia done, 
^■xiure will result. II the 
ejfcpt covered to that there

OH,
When installed according to plant fur- 
nlshed by ua, the Sunshine Furnace 
will heat your home comfortably, 
healthfully and economically. Ask 

local dealer to tell you how lt'e 
done, or write for free booklet
our

CULTIVATION
The soil should be kept cult vi 

with the cultivator or hoe until mit-

lias fini

I SHI NE FURNACE

I For sale by L. W. Sleep.

W&mmop in the three or four inches ol soil 1 
nearest the sprface, and as the tubers t 
will not develop well in dry soil,quite 
shallow cultivation ia desirable at this 
.eason ol the year. In soil which is 
dry there may be good developmtnt 
ol tope but there will be lew tubers 
The toots in auch casta have gone 
down deep into the nil to obtain 
moisture I ut the luber-beaiin j stems, 
which siequ te diftrreot Irons the root 
B)Item, do not develop well. Where 
the soil is a louse, sandy loam, billing 
Is not necihssiy and may be injurioi s 
as the soil drier out more then if l« (1 
on the level. In heavy soils it la de-
•ir.bl. lo ........ .. potMo». „ It «III W ipp.t'l. du,in» III. ,11=1.
Inuit = 111. .nil ...d th, lubcri .Ill b« 11 °»*1" '* * cu »“"» lro«bl,i "d 
•b.pclin, ill. „ .11.11 lb», round I. I.ft ludtCta tb.t lb, dl,.»ilv. ry.t.m I. 
I...I, Wlhii 111,». I. .voici m rain. °»1 °r•PP'- 
(.11 .nd mnlllut. 1= th. .oil billing I. ptopl.-t.pwi.lly «om.n
llk.ly to give but r.eulle In *11 kind. —1° t0° lund wllbout bud, or ».t 
ol .nil .. lb. .oil will b. loom .nd •P"l«Wf b,c*u" food ...m. lo dl.. 
lb. tuber, c.n pu.h Ibiongb ,1 ,»,d.. *"1 " •" »" »b"d»r lb*'
ly. A. . g.e.t development ol lube.» ,h'» CM,PU " 'll“ ,b*r •" ra"‘l‘"1' 
like, piece during th. cooler end u-u. '» ,I,k1 “n,hl« 10 ,h« h°'
illy moi.ltr we.lher ol the inner w"lb"' ............... 11,11 lbe
ol .umm'.r, It I. very lmpiitt.nl lu dl'"' ,lw *» 1,01 d"ln« "» P'°-
kcep the pl.nl. gio.il g well unlll P" »» U, «nd ih.l lb. nulrlm.nl Ib.l 
Ihen. In one txp.nm.-t It... .ho. n "om the loml I. nor I ..
the! doling III, ,1,on,b ol S.pt.uihe, l"« dl-tubuted lo the v.rlon. o.gen. 
Hint ... lucre... ol I lo bu bel. ' ‘ * b,d> “lb" w0"l, lb« blood
ol pol.lot. ptr i ere I'»'"* “« >bl" »"d
... .. You uied a summer tonic, and inmiTKCTION OP POTATO TOPS PROM ,,all the range of medicine theie Is no 

» inshcih. tonic can tquet D». Williams' Pink
III. very im, o l.nl lo pn viol III, plUl, r„k, , .hurt l,..huent .lib

top. of pot.toe. Iron) being ..hn bv l6,„ ,„|W „ullc. lo.
In.eel., petllculgrly by Ihe Cjlor.do p,ol„p||y , ollr ,pp„|t, ,nd
Pol.to Beetle. 1 he old -bug. it i out your po i.i lo digi.l food imputer, 
do much bairn to lb. loll.».ae. ml., Youi lout .ill Ih.n do,on gooil, your 
and ueu.lly Ihr pl.nl. me t, I , pr.i. h Will i.luin .id yon «III no
■d to d.tioy tb.ee, .llhoiigli lb. I.et. |0n... compl.ln Ih.l lb. hot ...ih.t

i jjig ASsmeAskawkisSm-f “• Thr h, ,t time lo begin taking Dr. 
young ones These brgln to.et mpld. Will su s' Pink Pills is the moment 
ly soon alter hatching, and dosa you 6-1 the Irsst bit out of sorts. The 
watch should be kipt so that tils vines soon* you do wo the «owner you will 
may be sprayed before much haini Is '*«•■)"•' old time 'oergy, You can 
done. Purls green kills more ispldly ll»'« I'dla ihiuugh any medicine 

•b« »i«n.l. ol Ir.d Lut do., not ,d.
here io well, and In rainy weather It Wlllliim.' Mtdiciue Co., Brock ville,
la desirable to have something that Ont.fi________ J
will stay on the leaves so that they 
will be protected until It stops rain.
Ing and thus prevent the tops being 
eaten. ' At the Central Hxprrlmental 
Faim a mixture of Paris given and 
arsenate of lead is used in the propor 
tlon of 8 ounces Paris green, I 4 
pounds paste arasnsta of lead (or is 
ounces dry arsenate ol lead) to 40 gal
lons of w iter In order to get the ad. 
vantage ol both poisons. It may be 
that it In not convenient to get both 
poisons when either ia ounces of P 1. 
is green or 3 pound* pesta arsenate ol 
lead (or 1 yi pounds dry arsenate ol 
lead) to 40 gallons water could be 
aged, or in smaller quantities, sty 1 
ounce Paris green to 3 gallons or ,34 
ou net r paste srsenata of lead or half 
that quantity of dry to 3 gelions of 
water. A11 rxpeiiment conducted for 
six years at the Ontario Agricultural 
College, Guelph, showed that, on the 
average, where the top» wtrr sprayed 
to kill 'bugs,' the yield wee 186 9 
bushels per acre, while when the tops 
were not sprayed end allowed to be 
eaten, the yield was only pH a bm-hele 
per acta, It Is desirable not to stop 
with one epreying which usually does 
not kill all the bugs but to spray sev
eral times, If necessary, so that as lit. 
tie foliage ea post lb « ia s-tten.
PROTECTION OV THK POTATO PLANT!

PROM LATE MI.IUIIT AND ROT

operate barrel» throughout
U.,1 It in important to have 

thv quaetitlea of lime and copper su), 
pbute atf lecomeitnded, hut, in order 
to he situ that enough lime has been 
ustil and there ia no danger ol barn- 
ing the foliage. lit a drop of lerrocy. 
anide of potassium solution (which 
can be obtainid from a diugglat) fall 
into the mixture when ready. If the 
latttr turns reddish-brown, add more 
lime mixture until no change ol col
our takek place.

>t It see a genuine, old-time revival in 
homemade preeerviag; because the 
women of Canada now realise whet ■ 
foolish extravagance it waa to do 
without preserve#, especially when 
the increased cost of putting them up 
te inûniteemel.

As a mutter ol tact, every woman 
can prove—with her first lot of straw 
berries—that the Increased cost ol 
sugar Is surprisingly smell.

Turning back the files of papers 
publishing market prices, we find 
that in 191 a, 1913 end 1914 up to th» 
outbreak of war, the average price ol 
granulated sugar waa 54 cents a 
pound. Today the best granulated 
sugar rttails at 84 cents. This is an 
svtrsge oi 3 ceutu a pound for the 
whole 01 tl e country.
.A quart i»i ol preserved berries or 

Iruil, >• quitta 1 ut half a pound of su
gar; >0 mut the increased coat of pn. 
semng, due to the increased coat rf 
the bug-r, ia only 14 cents a qua it 
compand with the cost ol pieairvtng 
belore the war when auger was unue. 
unity cheap.

Now la the time lor the women of 
Canada iu tome gallenlly lu the aid 
of the countt), and h« Ip to conmtve 
our food supplie» The Iruil crop this 
year promut» to be a ncoid our, both 
in quality and qu«ntit>. Koietgo mar. 
keta, bring clos'd because ol the 
ehoitage in transputtatioo, it reals al
most entirely with our homeipnktra 
as to whether this crop woitu millions 
la lo be a sou 1 ce ui pit fit or a com
plété loss,

With ill* hume panlrlea filled with 
delicious jama, piassrvea and jtllleel
wivta vu 1 m *■!»#—■#—mtiniimi— 
a»rt malted

Copy tor iwv sdv.rtlsementa will be 
received up to Thu* xlsy noon. Copy for 
changes in oonlrsf - advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday

Advertisements in which the number 
vf insertions is not specified 
turned and charged for until otherwise 
erdurad.

NCOUVXR

will be eon-

]«per la mailed regularly to tub- 
until s definite order to dlaoon- 

Aniie is received and all arrears are paid

>ob Pnnring is esecutod at this office 
•1 thu latest Htylos and at moderate price» 

All postmaster» and news agents arc 
Authorised sgenta of the Aoauian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, bul 
rroei|M for snuio are only given from the 
u4)kw of publication.

This

Children Cry for Fletcher’»

How Is Your Appetite?
You can keep the fine natural color 

in Raspberry Preserves
TOWN OK WOLKV1I.LB.

J. K. Halm, Mayor.
W. M. Mlaok, Town Olerli.

Ofiiw Hoatm 
i.uu to 18.80 a. m.
1.80 to 3.00 p.m.

^•Oloee 00 Hatunlsy at 18 o’clock*^

IV YOU MARX TRIM vrm

Lantic Sugar
"Pur* and Uncolor*d”

Th® Kind Yon Have Always Bought, end which has boon 
In use for over 80 years, has borne the signature of 
,’̂ yû «u»d has boon made under his por-
/Vi ‘ eonal supervision slnoo Its Infancy.
-narzjrt Allow no one to deceive you In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-us-good'’ are but 
Experiments that tHfle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment. \j»SgSaSSr ^in 0en*TO^ *** Min*

"FINE granulation. LANTIC is the beat sugar to use for 
all preserving on account of iu purity and high sweetening 
power. LANTIC ia a pure cane sugar equally good for the 
table, lor general cooking and for preserving.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omul Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

,0» Saturdays open until 8.80 P. M 
, Mails ire mads up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 7.66

What is CASTORIA
Castor!» Is n harmless substitute for Castor OU, Pare- 
gorla, l>rops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo 
substance. Its age Irito guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Dlarrhwa and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
etomooh and Bowels, giving healthy ami natural sleep. 
The Children's Panaooa-The Mother’s Friend.

10, 20 and 100-lb. sacks; 2 and 5-lb. cartons.
0RMB non row e*oc«r sr ham 
n»ma rvu. wkhmt osuhinal rsdL

l’KISERVINC LABELS FREE—Send u. a rad boll trade-mark cut 
from a bsx or carton and we will eendyou n book of 

54 ready gummed printed labels.

Atlantic Sugar Refineries, Limited
Power Building, Montreal

Kxpress beet eloeo at 8.86 a. m 
Express east cluse et 4.00 p. m. 
Kuutville alone at 11.40 p. m. 
Reg. letters 16 minutes «earlier.

E. B. Ohawlry, Poet Master

OHUSOHS».

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of _

HI
Bsmsi Umuro* -Rev. N. A. Hark- 

ness, Pester. Sunday Services; Public 
Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. ».
Sunday School at3.00 p.m. Mid-week 
pisyer-iiieciiiig on Wednee

The Social and Benevolent lee 
the third Thursday of each

The Kind You Have Always Bought
“dtal,^.‘*. In Use For Over 30 Years

IMS esrrses imnst, tt sivssat meet, new yeas cm.

•MveneMUhim « ——-«bat fa to be pfanterf to serrlen crop*
should be plowed I» the fill and well 
cultivated to destroy any eggs that 
may have been deposited. Plants that 
are attacked >bou<d be gathered end 
dotroyad and clean culture practiced 
through An»net and September so ■» 
to give the Insect no chaut* todepoe.t 
Its eggs

Do not hesitate to send specimen» 
of Insects to the Agricultural College 
for Determination. Thee* will br 
promptly attended to and, if possible, 
remedy will be priser bed.

* «V H. Britt

Ut pies end cakes; enor-
mou» quantities of wheel will be re. 
leased lor the troops in Franca sod 
lor the starving children in Belgium.

A careful consideration ol the above 
lacis will show lo the Canadian 
housewife that sugar Is not too high 
lor preserving profitably; that the in. 
creased cost ol sugar baa not mateil. 
ally increased the cost ol homemade 
presetvee; end that preserving is both 
an ecousuiy and a patriotic action.

•You have two alternative*: Kit her
ety insets 
ithata.30

you sre mobilised or )011 are not. If 
not, you have nothing to wony about.

•If you ere, >011 have two alterne, 
lives: Hither you are in camp or st 
the front. If you are In emp you 
have nothing to worry shout.

•Il >ou air st the liont, you have 
two alt. rnsttves; Hither you sre in 
reserve or you are on the fighting 
line. II you are In reserve, you have 
nothing to worry about.

'll you sre on the fighting line, you 
hive two alternative#: Hither you 
scrip or you don't. If you don't, you 
hive nothing to worry about.

•If you do, you have two alterna, 
livre: Huber you get hurt or you 
don't. If yon don't, you have noth. 
Ing to worry about.

'll you do, you have two alterna, 
tlvee: Hither you get slightly hurt 
01 you get badly huit. II slightly* 
you have nothing to worry about.

'If badly, you have two alterna, 
live#: Hither you recover or you 
don't. II you recover, you have noth. 
Ing to worry about,

•II you_don't, you have two alter
natives: Hither you go to heaven or 

don't. If you do, you have noth- 
ibout>

>
3.3
tl.

Pmmbttsbia* OnuatiH.—Rbv. O. W.
Miller, Paotor : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m„ and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting o*
Wedneeday at 7.30 p.m. Services at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton ae an-

KîiBïlTftTÏ IAH
gïtC’îrE tl V D*
Band meets fortnightly on Sunday at 
8 00 p.m.

PRINTING

Ps| »m1 hie neighbors were sitting 
»und Ihe fire on a cold, wet night 

and eom' ixKly suggested that a few 
riddle^ would make acme fnn.

«Will. I'll start ye,' said Pet, 
•so' ye may well put ou yer thinking 
caps Till me why a soldier le always 

ed Ov the lit of April?'
Ti le w.t» » hard one, and they ell 

g|ve it ui> So Pat furnished the an

'Arrph. why I suppose It's btcauie 
ol tbiifty-une day's Maid'.'

The Sulk Borer.
Provincial Hntomologlst.For the past three ycere com 

plainte of an Injurious <e»ect bor 
ing in varieua farm and garden 
crops heva reached the entomo
logical labratory of the Agricultur
al College. Specimen* ol the Iomci 
were received inUsling potato*», corn, 
rhubarb and, in one ceee, s sugar 
beet. A lerioue attempt to study the 
peat waa made in the aummer of 1913 
with the mult that the Identity ol 
the insect wee discovered end thr

Children Ory
F0W FLETCHER’S

CASTORIA
tlMstxodiw* CwuRtiM. — Rev. ». J. 

Armltage, Pastor. Hervloee on the Sab- 
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayar Meet
ing on Wedneeday evening at 7.46. All 
the seats are frecand atrangera welcomed 
at all the eerrloee. At Greenwich, preach- Hippy Anyhow.

Neatly and Promptly 
Executed at

* ing at 8 p. m. on
0*|Fi»m*K -LivelorFomcthing. 

Do good »nd leave bebied you a mûr
ement ui virtue that Ihe atorma ol

II never destroy. Write you1 
1 kindness, love and mercy on 
H» ,,f thouiende y m come In

year by yeat; you will 
luikutton. Your name, your

III lie •• legible on ihe heart 
iind »» the state on

G tod died*

(Sy Wall Ueeoii.)
I know not how the weather man 

may run hie old mechlne; I'll be as 
happy .. I can. asd Imp my mild 
serene Men cannot chanee the course 
ol things by looking glum all day, so 
he is wise who whoope end eluge, and 
nays 'Hip, Hip, Hooray I' Whene'ei 
I am inclined to whine, 
dy nouI, 'No fierce, protesting words 
of mine will lift things from the bolt.

Th..,.th.,,h.rp .rn .ot dlf. A Builder ol H.Mth. 
ih, gray cloud. o...h..d, !»»=.. I NMhlnJ „„
■I.Dd around and y.ll, and .l.h that bulldlo, up ll.« «y.t.m thun Or. 
I war. d.*d. 'Soil, th. cloud., all olrnM'. W.nm Koud, lor II,l. food our. 
wst and g;ijy, continue to collect; 1 forma new, rich blood, and nourlahee and 
Still shell cry ‘Hip, Hip, Hooreyl' reetorea the freble, wasted nerve cells, 
or words to that «fleet ' Tbue, Uiwdually and iwlurally the iwdy and 
as I go about my bi|. 1 cheer up other mlM regain vigor end cneigy, and you

'te C-tST ÜJÜSl» üb&s

r CHURCH UK KN0LANU.
Rt. Jo»'. Kari.m Cuuuoh. or Ho.ro».
-H.r»l™. : Holy Ooinmonlon ...ry 
■uoday, » ». rn. ! «rut nnd third Bunduy.
H 11 .. in. Matin, ovary Humhy 11 a.

SEETHE ACADIAN
Bn. B. K. Duo», Bootor.

MT^SuUo*}”1*-

til iqsr of Rework determined. The 
greet lncreeee lo tbs number of gar
dens planted this year bee resulted In 
s like increase la the numbers of thii 
Insect lound In gerdene, Cooeiquent- 
ly a abort account ol our findlhge 
may be of Interest.

the

mg to worry at 
•If you dont,

murmur to
tiefaÉJKftvr 

blow <M tvmlng 
*i Ibeliaih In the heaveui.-Cbalm- !We print Wedding Invi

tations, Calling Cards, 
Letter Heads, Note Heatie, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Shipping Tae,

____ __________ Business Cards, Receipt
■m» .uh.hr îi»5<ml;ii. third*Mi«!!i'y F orme in all the latest
5 each month at 7.80 o'clock.

H. A. Hsus, Weoretarjr. 1^161 Ot typO.

Food Plants, la Kogland, from 
which country this peat was epper 
entiy Introduced, it la known ■■ the 
potato stalk borer, but It ie alio 
known to attack dock, horse tills sod 
other planta. It has basa found bor. 
log In corn etelhs in Ontario. Io nd. 
dition to tbSM we have, as already 
stated,.found It attacking rhubarb and 
euger beet. Th^ikaheib plantation 
at the college was severely injured 
two years In succession and reporta 
of serious injury to potatoes la Yer. 
mouth and vicinity bave reached ua 
during the past lew eeeaooa. This 
season tie depredations, particularly 
t pot aloes end corn, appear to be

ISsSLKr’jfe Had Chronic indigestion
other wet ds and batches eerly in June, _ _ ... - -

Thought She Would Die
into it ai d continue* boring In the 
middle ol the stem until It resebie 
fall SIxj about six or eight weeks 
inter. The full grown cstirplller Ie 
about one and one half inches long, 
strongly segmented, pinkish lo color 
end with a clnnamon-brown bead.
The larvae enter the ground end 

IrritebU- transform to pupee, remaining In that 
state for «bout three weeks, when the 
moth emerges. The eggs ere then laid 
In the situation deecrlbrd end the life 
avetiri» (uiu)lee. lbe moths keep 
emergi g during the greater pert of 
Augaai and on Into September.

Control It te obvious fiem the 
foregol ig ibet eothmg cen be done to 
com et the insect elur it bee lound 
ita way inside the aialk, for there

m epplfed Only pieveatMIve

C'N

Fbamoi» (Oethollo)—Rev. Frther 
Donahu, P. P.—Mae» V e.m. the wound 
Sunday ol each month. WOMAN HAD 

NEtVOUS TROUBLE
Hr.

Txa Tambwaou, — During Summer 
months open air gospel aervioe»:—Sunday 
at 7 p.m., Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. Sunday

ter: MÜ E. Pinlthun', V.gsts- 
iM Compound Helped Her. Borne droop end mope because they

think our war with Kalaer Bill will 
put the oonatry on tbe blink end B|l men in the case cen re-cur him.
Mr proapKlR kill. Bul mopln, .111 Th. kin, eu du no «mu, -II 'Iu 
not h.lp to ally ■ alu,I, tu», ih.l'» olh.r I.Uo. hold. .11 ih. «ci 
Rat i l.r ball., cry 'Hip, Hip Hoor.,1' Tim. I. wb.l p-opl. try to .ullvah 
and let it go at that. when they try lo kill it.

In some years the crop ol poteloet 
ie much h eeened by the Late Bllgl t 
dleeefe end when rot loltowa little of 
the crop may be left, It Is, then fore, 
very desirable to prevent this disease 
from spreading. Tble Ie done by kee| - 
Ing the plante covered with Bordeaux 
mixture (torn about the first week of 
July, or btfore there Ie any sign of 
the dleeeee, until Brptembtr. Horn*, 
tilth e tbe first application of bor 
deaox mixture is nude In lore tbe po 
t*to beet lee are.ell killed when Ihe 
poison for them may be mined with 
the Bordeaux. While ihe dueaee Ie 
not very bed every yrer it In well to 
be prepared. Tbrre wee an nvtrege

II a men fells in love, onta Ihe wo
N. Y.—"I have had 

all my life until I took 
mm Lydia E. Plnkham'e

1V egeteble
pound for nerves 
and for female trou
bles end it straight- 

lened me out in good 
I shape. I work nearly 
I all the time, as we 
lllv# on a farm and I 
Ihnve four girls. Ido 
Jail my sewing and 
lother work with 
ItHelr help, so It 
It reel well. I took 

•n my ton year old 
1 it helped me slot 

my oldest girl take It 
l of good. I keep It in 
time end recommend 

Bimobbauoh, Weet

Weal

• ODOf'MLLOWa. __

snspeass
- r—T*..—...—, 1 STRAWBERRY PICKERS 

WANTED !-

After Year» ot Suffering Attributes Cure to Dr. Cheee'e 
Kidney-Liver Pille.

ehoW*

1 have i 
end It d 
the hoW
IV’-K
Denhy,

= All Women B «and Girls in KINGS COUNTY 
ouuee utûiuiîtun r (V m 4 who are “W* nd Willing to help the Strawberry

H-u ta tta URÀ WrieM. Ï T^swerêjlurln^fht' picking eee.cn are a.ked to
uj m» mon . , y.____ eendTnthelr name» at once to any one of the
. ' ' - ~ following Secreteriei of Farm Labor Exchange i—

Ai_e W. E. Porter, Kentvilie; H. E. Calkin, 
Wolfville; John E. Woodworth, Berwick;

0 AlblroSilt, OR TO THE

*PVnv.rni.e Secretary of Industries and Immigration

the

weeks, and waa so bad at tlmee that

per year of 94
taioee hom spraying with B 
mixture iu three year*.

The formula lor Bordeaux mixture 
for potatoes is 6 pounds copper sul
phate or blueetone, 4 pound» fleshly 
linked lime to 40 gallons of water.
While the blueetoni will dissolve 
more quickly In bot water, if it In not 
convenient to get tble, it may oe eue ln 
pended over night In a cotton beg In yeare 
in a wooden or earthen vessel con- and li 
telnlng lour or five or more gallons of Worn 
water. The lime should be slaked in 
another vessel and before mixing with 
tbe copper sulphate solution should Mir 
be etraloed throogh coarse seeking or whcr*

bushel» ol po

The trouble usually begl 
atomach, but In Ihb liver, 
vol
«•as waste matter from the system, 

Now, aines Dr. Chaea'a Kidney- 
Uver Fills are the greatest of liver 
renulatore, It naturally follows that 
they are uneaoelted ae a cure for 
ehronlo Indigestion.

this organ to filter the ex- 
matter from the system.H

*11 attaok for six months, and b. 
that the cure la thorough. My 
hand hue had very satisfactory

“ pimenta Nervo Feed* 
down, and very pale 
laded him to use the

Ity, Inches, dragging 
to female ^bylySn

perlenva with Ur. Chase's Nerve 
He was mush run - 
end weak. 1 persuaded him 
Nerve Food, and after having tl 
five boxes he looks end feele real w 

U Ie euoh experiences ae these 
have made a place for Dr. Ch 
medicines In the er.at majority

K.”r“
Cm

With the liver, kidneys and bowels 
tive the poisonous wests matter ie 

removed from the system end

njunsuns:
In this way only

TUI
derived from Wmhas fa

organe1 of dineetlon. 
can lsetlng sure be 

Mr», itabaaea Ell 
Ont., wrttees—"I 1-i re
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The won who succeeds 
without trying, falls.

The Man who tries, end 
falls, succeeds.
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Our Ottawa Letter. Ready - to - Wear 

Bulletin.

The Acadian. SOLDIERS’

Comfort Boxes!
WOLFVILLE

PalmoliveOttewe. Jal> ufo. Now that the 
froth and lory ol the debate on the 
Compulaory Service Bill ie over, the 
members of Parliament have settled 
down to rational consideration of ita 
details. They have been discussing 
it clause by clause during the whole 
of this week, and It will probably be 
ready for the Senate early In the week 
coming.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., JULY 20, 1917 New A
Editorial Brevities. Opera Houe< 

Lantie Sugar 
Buy at Hon 
Graham*» 8t 
Wontzelk. L 
F. K. Biaho] 
,1. E. Halee. 
Port Willian

iA careful reading of the Conscrip
tion Bill discussion must convince all 
who are unprejudiced that reasonable 
consideration is being accorded sug
gestions really designed to improve 
the bill and aid in the all-important When we look back over the epeech- 
pnrpose of raising men for Canada's es that were delivered on the motion 

It most also convince or second reading and the Liurler 
amendment for referendum we are 
amazed at the poor quality ol the ar
guments made against the Bill. As 
for the Laurier referendum there is 

serious peison who regards

SHAMPOO
VANISHING CREAM 

COLD CREAM, SOAP.Tor sending goods overseas. Con
forming to Postal Regulations.

Unbreakable. Two sizes.
18c. and 25c.

Loca

Spring and Summer Ready-.to- 
Wear Goods for Ladies, Misses and 
the Kiddies.

We have just retelved a large shipment of these 
goods which are now on display in our Basement. 
Bought at last year’s prices the values are, to say the 
least, exceptional. Don't take our word for It; come 
to our store and see the goods, and then judge for 
yourself whether It Is worth while to send your money 
away.

ermy oversea», 
the unprejudiced that much of the 
dlscuaeiou ie not to that end but is 
obstructionist In ita character and 
designed to delay passage of the 

and weaken Its Influence.

We have just received a shipment of these Splendid 
Preparations. For a limited time we have a special 
proposition to offer you. Please call.

The annual 
Nova Scotia 1 
River has bee 
di>, July 31a!

Will the m< 
vice Girls Clu 
watch the bul 
Hall for tim<

Anto. liver 
By an oven 

el Grace Cotti 
list ol pnplls 
passing the < 
to High Scbo 

Auto to H 
Almaine, phe 

One of the 
ever rxperien 
Saturday afte 
a downpour c 
Idences recelt 

Limb, Beei

it as being anything more than a 
trick that failed, 
ably, split the Liberal party and 
made Sir Wilired Laurier impossible

measure
Happily, the forces supporting the 
measure are strong enough to enact 
it into law and to make certain Can- 
■da’s continued support ol the Can
adians who have gone overseas to 
fight for liberty.

A. V. RAND, - Wolfville Drug Store.It failed miser-

R. E. HARRIS & SONS.as a leader.
The violent attack» that were made 

00 the Bill during the debate on see- 
ond reading suggested that in the 
committee stage it would be torn limb 
from limb But here we get another 
surprise. Moderation haa prevailed; 
very few amendments bave been sug
gested; and the ghoats that were con 
jured up bv the fertile imagination ol 
Pugsley. McDonald, Olivet and otheis 
have turned out to be very harmless 
figments.

There will be some smendments lo 
meet the views of members on both 
sides of the House. The Government 
is showing a willingness to adopt 
reasonable suggestion»; and even tbe 

sutlers fire.-aters behind Laurier find tbem- 
and eclves ove'eome by tbe sympathetic 

consideration tbe Government gives 
to those suggestions. Tbe result will 
be that practically all of the clans»» 
of tbia much debated measure will go 
through committee of the whole 
House without division. This fact 
will astonish a good many people 
wbt have been expecting the pertl- 
zaos to make an awful onslaught on 
the Bill In detail No such thing is 
happening.

Tbe Government is stiffening up 
the Bill. It Is being amended ao that 
the agitator against obedience to law 
can be dealt with quickly and effectu
ally. Sir Robert Borden told tbe 
House in very plain language that tbe 
law will be enforced. He is now tak
ing care to provide ample machinery 
to ptevent any person from obstruct
ing its operations, There will be 
power to visit severe punishment ou 
agitatoia who counsel disobedience to 
the law, and any newspaper that ad
vocates resistance to tbe law will be 
promptly suppressed. Tbe Govern
ment means business.

Two Telephones: 116—11 »ud 16.
The report of the New York De

partment of Health for the year 1916 
shows a lower death rate than In any 
previous year. More gratifying even 
than tbe death record of 1389 per 
thousand is the lowering of child mor
tality from 125 per thousand in 1915 
to 93 Thla, despite the ravages of in 
fantile psralysi, la a triumph for tbe 
preventive measures taken to protect 
young life. The report ol the depart- 
ment records an increase Irom 3 819

LET US CONSIDER 
Our ResourcesPERA HOUS

v/ WOLFVILLE. /

-Children’s Rompers 4--;
Children’s Creepers l...............
Children’s Jumpers 
Ladles’ Bungalow Aprons
Ladles’ Belt Aprons.................
Ladles’ Kitchen Aprons 
Ladles’ Apron Dresses 
Ladles’ Mouse Dresses 
Ladles’ Middy Blouses 
Ladles’ Pique and Twill Skirts 
Child’s Print Dresses

• 44c. eoch 
39c. eoch 
35c. each 
30c. each 

... 49c. each 
23c. eoch 
69c. eoch 

95c. & $1.00 
$1.00 eoch 
$1.00 eoch 
25c. eooh

Child’s White Pique Middles 83o. eooh

E I*
if»»»***»WEEK OF JULY 23:

MONDAY NI6HT ONLY !
Catherine Dupont-Joyce
Famous Belgian-English Actress, supported by

ANNE RANDOLPH, a Noted Pianist, and 
AGNES DESEIDING, in Dances.

IN AID OF SOLDIERS' FIELD COMFORTS.

We all know It, doctors and ath
letes and everyono else, we must put 
back into our bodies as much as we 
take out of them or we are going to 
break down.

to 4 235 1° deaths from preventable 
cause»—accidenta of one kind and an- 
etber, many of them street accidenta, 
other» burns.

Tbe new 01 
church wee 
last Sunday. 
Instrument ei 
much pleesec 
■Ided.

Wanted - 
Box 193, Wo 

Tbe Red C 
gratefully acl 
£25 from M 
This amount 
hetabip for h 
JjLeiietead.
* Read J. I 
week, all abo 
Wear Goode 

Mr. Auetei 
tbe late Sir 
Majesty's Th 
■log et the P 
d iy evening, 
the Baptist - 
and evening

OPPICB TC
J. McKenna. 
, Mr. and 1 
Port Willian 
ment of tbeii 
lit Margueiit 
Healy, ol C 
late Joseph 
Healey, of C 
take place ei 

Fruit Jars,

Every large city
a heavy loss tbia way annually, 
the general introduction of tbe auto
mobile for business and pleasure pur 
poses has tended the risk, particular
ly to the young. Yet we all know those who have 

tried to take out more than they put 
back. Over and over again we have 
seen It In the case of business men, 
prolesslonal men, athletes and stud
ents. And never yet has nature failed 
to demand her toll.

Tuesday Evening, July 24thLord vlortbcUffe, In a speech before 
the New York Oversea» Club, gave 
some Information about Great Brit
ain's war activities. Hia most inter 
esting statement was that 4he army 
in France ie maintained at /strength 
of 2.200,000, apart from tbe nation's 
other large armies In Egypt and other 
pdita of Africa, Mesopotamia, Pales
tine and at Salonikl. This force ia to 
day doing a great part of the fighting 
In France, and mnat continue to do so 
until America’s strength ie organized 
and prepared to render assistance 
The army ol Britain and her colonies 
fa tbe wonder ol the war. Germany 
sees in the development of the man
power ol the nation into a 
and efficient fighting mac 
possibilities of even greater armies 
Irom America, which haa the benefit 
alike ol Britain's experience and Brit
ain's co-operation.

Featuring Little Zoe Rae in J. D. CHAMBERS“The Circus of Life”
The story of an old love which triumphed over a new 

philosophy. A truly remarkable picture.

Wed. and Thur»., July 26 and 26
“The Devil’s Roy Day”

Bluebird's Screen Version of Georg 
"The Toll of Veugencc " Featuri 
noted emotional actor, with Leah Bai

But woman, on whom have been placed the 
greatest burdens in this life of struggle and 
work, she above all others .must realize the fa- 
talncss of drawing week in and week out on her 
energies without any thought of conservation.

*
it

!ie Hivlcy's story 
F. Farnum, 

as his leading 
t at leisure. "A 
Problem "

$60.00 Worth of Rog
ers’ Silverware Free

mg
ird o

olady Marrying in haste to repen 
Gripping Story of a Great Domestic

Friday and Saturday, July 27 A. 28
“Perils of The Secret Service”

i >Bor the great bulk of women life is a round 
of toils, great and small. It begins from the 
minute she rises in the morning until she lays 
her tired body down to rest again, far on in the 
night. For man there is the variety of life, the 
wonderful vistas of success, to lead him on and 
on, the thrill of fighting and winning. But for 
woman there is none of these things.

i | To the person holding the key that opens the padlock 
: attached to the Cabinet. With every $1.00 cash pur-

w chase you are entitled to a key.
bin

Also a two part Western Drama, of the usual merit, 
and a Comedy.

*
ACADIA PHARMACY

HUGH E. CALKIN
^k. A

The Liberal partizin papcie that 
were crying out lor ‘leadership1 
are getting all the leadership they 
could want. There are now four di
vision» In tbe House of Commons: 
tbe Conservative stalwarts who stand 
with Borden for victory; the Liberal
«Lalwaita who at* also with Borden
for victory; Ibe Quebec anil-victory 
men who bland with Laurier for refer
endum and sny oth r scheme that 
will delay Caoeda in her duty, and 
tbe through thick and thin partizin 
crowd—Oliver, Pugsiey, McDonald & 
Co.—who are now busily engaged in 
looking around to find out where thry

St. Swithin's Day. WOLFVILLE.Phonk 41.*
Sunday was St. Swithln'a Day, and 

although overcaat all the afternoon, 
yet not a drop of rain fell. St. Switb- 
un (or St. Swltbln) died In 262, Blah- 
op ol Winchester and patron saint of

It is the dull monotony of the household du
ties that drags a woman down and down. Ma»- 
riage and children mean to her the highest ex
pression of her love but they also mean a sacri-
fiuwtUut no men will ever reellee lot U Is the
very nature of things that he could not realize

GQQBSÎ& «\*/9 -$■»» o-'-ê-Sê-xB ««-S®

The I 
Cash Grocery 1

AND MEAT MARKET.
--------: #j

Staple and Fanoy Qrooerlea •*
FANCY BISCUITS A SPECIALTY.

*IF we would have friends we 
■ must show oureelver friend-

u
Winchester Cathedral. England, Irom »tbe tenth to Ibe elxteeatb century.

iy.” it. (•HI» body was transferred from Ita al 
moat forgotten grave to Ethel wold'a 

basilica on 15th July, 971, and, 
according to contemporary writer», 
numerous miracles preceded and fol
lowed the translation. Tbe popular 
theory la that If H raina on St. Switb- 
In's day it will rain on tbe following 
forty days. Superstitious people will 
note that the popular rhyme haa in-

•8t. Swithln'a Day, if thou dost rain, 
•For forty days it will remain:
•St. Swithln'a Day, if thou be fair, 
•For forty days, 'twill rain na inalr.'

! At the Op 
music lovei 
Patriotic C< 
ol the Red C 
band of Aldi 
gram, assist 
end local I 
bearing and 

Money to 
Apply to B 

Strawben 
down In pi 
and have pi 
Let ue quot

A photograph of yourself or some 
member of the family carries with It 

simple and direct expression of 
friendship.

Your friends can buy anything you 
can give them, except your photo
graph.

*But while oue instinctively admires the wom
an who devotes her life to others and reckons 
not in the spending of her energy, one must feel 
how much greater is the need and her Jduty to 
conserve her strength. Far belter that she 
should not keep sapping that strength which 
one day will be no more, but 
shift some of the burdens off onto others, 
watch her health carefully, put hack as much 
life blood as she takes out of it.

a •)•J
Ceru. (eWestern Liberals are calling a con 

vention to be held next month to It) 
end straighten out their all lira. No 
doubt Sir Wilfrid mill be allowed to 
drop down as easily »a possible; but 
be will be dropped. Meantime there 
•a a very interesting race for leader
ship in which srveral bard-shelled 
Liberal», apparently good friends, are 
quietly kniling one another.

We heard a great deal about the 
•leadership’ Sir Wilfrid Laurier would 
give Canada. Many a time we read 
about tbe ‘truly national government’ 
he could organize. He haa now given 
ua a view of hla 'leadership' In actual 
life. Patriotic Canadians will be glad 
that they escaped from It and that 
the trusted and truaty leader, Sir 
Robert Borden, Is still In command.

•)that she should
(e

(#(a (e«
Edson Graham, Wolfville.

PHONE 70-11.

Ce Beef, Pork, Veal, Lamb, Mutton, Fowls, Sausages, Ham 
and Bacon.

ie-Freeh Salmon, Halibut, Cod and Mackerel.
The origin of the legend la lost In 

tradition and antiquity. One version 
has it that St. Switbln wished to be 
buried 'where the sweet rain of heav
en would fall on hla grave, but this 
desire ol his would scarcely explain 
tbe prolonged shower» which are aup- 
posed lo lollow a rainy St. Swllbln'e

Women of Nova Scotia, von who have spared 
yourselves not in the service of yeur families 
and your country, you must realize this truth. 
You who in addition to all your household du
ties still have had time to mother the thousands 
of Canadian boys at the front, you must realize 
the truth.

•)

! Ce Another 
srddened t 
Iront, when 
announcing 
bad been 'k 
er, who wai 
over with t 
In the tn 
leaves a yo 
rowing pei 
the family

Talk ebt 
wouldn't 
pened li ye 
are ebowln

SPECIALS THIS WEEK : e)
t (e

I Strawberries, Cucumbers, Lettuce, Tomatoes, Radish end ^ 
Greens.I Bigger, Brighter, Better 

and Busier than Ever.
The German Harvest. c#

•J!Report» from apparently rellab’e 
sou ices aie to ibetffect that tbe pror- The Provincial Exhibition opens In 
ptet forthrG-iman harvest Is very | Halifax September 13th and will con» 
gloomy. In G-rmany this >ear ibvtloue until Septrmlier aolh. With 
condition of cultivation wea add to the exception of the Pair in Char»! 
be inch thatoilv the most favorable lottetown, It will be tbe i nly exbibl. 
weather would serve to bring the tlon in the Mmitme Piovinres ibis 
crops to maturity, and the weather fall, and Manager Hall is right non, * 

h nding every iftort lo make il s 
maritime show that wilt he woithy ol 
ibe piovinces it will repnstnt He 
recently returmd fiom s lour of tbs ' 
lergtr shows of the United 81 I a, -, 
and h»a contracted for the be*i that

••■PROMPT DELIVERY.
Phon* 53.

Gone to Rest. (•And since yon do realize It, you can also see 
that your province is in exactly the same pos
ition as one of its women, that its strength too 
must be conserved. Money is the life blood that 
flows through the veins of a country bringing 
life and strength. Keep drawing out that mon
ey and the province will languish and die.

9}At noon on Tuesday, July 17th. 
Nettle Cohoon. youngest daughter of 
Dr. A. Coboun, of Wolfville, entered 
Into rest after a lingering illness 
patiently borne with Christian forti
tude.., Though her precarious health 
for many year» waa a drawback In 
varloua ways, her resolute will and 
high spirits aided In carrying her 
through more than one severe Illness 
In former years. But esrly In 1917 
deceased was stricken with an attack

c#!» IT PAYS TO PAY CASH!

I FRANK W.
Ism • • ** ••M'StiîêM

»*

Save the Children. «BARTEAUX. •jMothers who keep a box of Baby's 
Own Tablets fn tbe house may feel 
sure that the lives or their little ones

waa far from favorable.
G-rmaoy has had a huge crop pro- 

duclion in the p.at but that a lain- 
ment maike the climax of t long per. 
led of scientific agricultural develop. 

Her agriculture was distin?-

Women of Nova Scotia, can’t you 
see that by buying your goods out
side the province you are sapping its 
strength, drawing off its very life
blood. Conserve that strength. Keep 
the money in your own province, 
make your province strong, lusty and 

j even advancing to newer and grander 
heights of prosperity.

BUY AT HOME.
Buy from the howe town mer

chants.
This is the great “Buy-At-Home" 

campaign—a crusade to bring to our 
people a consciousness of Impending 
commercial disaster.

BUY AT HOME.

are reasonably aafe during tbe hot 
weetber. Stomach troubles, cholera 
Infantum and diarrhoea carry off 
thousands of little ones every sum
mer, In most cases because tbe moth
er does not have e aafe medicine st 
bend to give promptly. Baby's Own 
Tablets cure these trouble», or If giv
en occasionally to the well child will 
prevent their coming on. The Tablets 
•re guaranteed by a government an
alyst to be absolutely harmless even 
to the newborn bsbe. They sre es
pecially good In summer became they 
regulate the bowe’e and keep tbe 
■tomacb sweet and pure. They are 

lew or by meil

months sg 
yon tbe be

lively Intensive •• she bed virtually 
no mean» ol expanding her acreage 
or adding to her production end ev
ery natural Interference muat mean a 
decreased rather then en

11 1 HUTCHINSON'S
Livery and Automobile Service
Lrwr38SH6ïIIÉÎiéIiAmremwiI iiwsiiwfe
Teams or Autos always ready for a drive through the

of tuberculosis from which she never 
recovered, her life gradually ebbing 
away till the end came.

Nettle wee s lovable girl, bright 
and lively. To know her was to love 
bet. She- was oae who attracted 
many friends by her affectionate, lov
ing disposition and genial manner, 
sod was kindly dlapoeed to all.

Tbe funeral service, which wea held 
on Thursday afternoon, conducted by 
Rev. N. A. Harknees, assisted by 
Rev. Dr. Gates who offered prayer 
wee lergely attended. Mr. Harknees

money and cartful selection can pro{

There promises lo he a swing »nd 
gladsome frolic end novr iy iu the 
Midway this year th»t will leati- all
previous show» far In the rear. With 
the entrance ol the UnHed B ate*, 
Into the wer, transportation d facul
ties have become eimoet uenormoent- 
able, but Manager Hall Is laying ont 
his plane like a wise general, and be 
pi omise» to bitch in tbe bringing oi 
s banner Midway show. Abidlutely 
no gtt->teb«quick schemes will be

Live stock enthusiasts sre going to 
bsve the biggeet competition ever 
furnished by the big show. Juat to 
make things doubly interesting, the 
management has increased the pr ie 
list tn this department • cool twenty 
per cent. The beet financiers ell over 
the province sre grooalsg their pete 
for tne judging. Interest bee 
been to keen end never have live
stock embusiest» been so eager to 
match their beat against their,com- 
pet I tore. It will be one of the biggest 
features of tbe show.

And tbe racing, too, promises to be 
the nfoat exciting yet, according to 
lhe experte. Aatouiehiog reporta arc 

rvest than c°m,nf ,0 °f (b*,,m** being made In 
year 11 will trsteieg sod the indications air that

)
Mrs. sad 1 
let of LI

Increased

Great Britain Is st precisely the 
opposite «xlieme There ie no Inlet, 
lerence whether by man or nature 
that could mean any large diminution 
of her sgricnliuril produce 
some natural catastrophe. T

and Mrs. 
Montague 
Wentzell, 
party; Mu 
•00,Mr. R 
Mrs. Qarf

1Evangeline Land.
Team» at all train» and boats.

Wedding» carefully attended to by Auto or team. 
Give ua a call. Telephone 66.

1
1 1

short ol

oa tbe coatraiy a great many tmfhodi 
by which It could be materially in- 
creased eve^o^

Tbe same thing is tun 
butlon ol food, K viry dev 
ever byen heard of, and some that 
have never hitherto beSb dreamt ol, 
has been u«ed by Germany to apply 
the lobd resources of tbe country to 
the scientific melotenance of ita ener
gies without waste. There ie no 
gin left In Orest Brltsln on the

margin still ex
it ia true of Greet Brltsln 

is it true of

T. E. HUTCHINSON, • Proprietor. ;
! !»s*e*eeeeeees»ee»e«»#ee***sold by medicine dea 

at 35 .eenta s box from The Dr. Wil- 
Hems* Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Got.

tral thoughts from tbe 
is found in Jere

time er wer.
re lesson es 
"Tbe enn

serf Now is 
before it gr e of the distrl- 

Ice that beewent down et noon," 
toocblagly of deperted 

n was "Nearer My
speaking very
The hymn chosen wee "Nearer My 
God to Thee." and M iss Wilson ssng 
'No Night There." WALL PAPERSI■The War or Election.

•If it la ■ question of getting men 
for tbe trenches, or of • coalition gov. 
ernment or winning tbe war, or of 
keeping tbe people united, end if 
possible avoiding an election during 
the scute etigee of tbe war—it does 
not matter what tbe question Is—my 
right, bon. friend tekes a roed oppoa 
ite to tbe govern meet. I want to be 
quite candid; I do not believe it will 
be possible to perauede a number of 
our fellow citizens that those who are 

I responsible for aucb a policy sre 
thinking more of winning the war 
than of winning the election.-Dr 
Mlcbeel Clerk In the House of Com-

Collect! 
Red Crow 
Wolfville 
lows;—M
Burgess 1
Mrs. Mon

Deceased leaves a sorrowing father 
sod two sisters, Mrs. James Floyd, of 
Roxbory, Mess., and Mrs. Crosby, of 
Ottawa, to mourn their loss.

ee
trar>, there I» a large 
latent. If th 
bow much .more 
A merles.

The Allies generally are only at the 
beginning of a process of food conser
vation of which Grim ny Is at the 
end Hence any diminution In the 
German crop Irom natural causes 
must heve so effect in Germany fsr 
more serious than inch a diminution 
would have lor tbe Allies This year 
there la greater food stringency in 
Germany" ju.t before 
there was laet year. St: 
be still worse, and ■ 
might easily make It ue

Our Spring Stock »f Woll Ropers Is 
Now Complete!

We .1» have the «mple book. ol .11 the big.------------ I
--.-. — -—O.

Woodman's Furniturf Store,
« WOL.rVH.k-K

Copyrighted, T. H. Coaav
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tod with Mr.. Kll.' .I.Ur, Hol.r 

l*. Biker, In Kllmoolh.
Lich.l Alw.ll, ol Wollrllle. li

cntltogli Black River.
:■Mill«a..... • i *»« Biker, of F.lmoelb, 

lb. lommer with hi. 
Mr», Thom. Long.
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iIThe Acadian^ —:

The People’s Forum.
To the Hdltof of The Acadian. ■*>

Dear F,ditor—Should 'Anti-Hum
bug ’ find it quite necessary to again 
relieve hie mind in the columns ol 
The Acadian, we beg leave to hum
bly suggest that he should be more 
consistent in his choice of a signa 
tore. Possibly 'Anti British, ' Anti- 
Canadian,' ‘An^-Conscription,1 ‘An 
ti-Christian,' 
except 'Humbug' would do.

Sincerely yours.
Loyal Canadian.

At BISHOP’SWOLFVILLB, N. 8., JULY 10, 1917.

New Advertisement».
Opera House —’dÉ 1 ‘Lantio Sugar.
Buy at Home 

raham's Studio 
nt sells. Limited 

F. K. Bishop Co , Ltd. 
J. E. Hales à Co., Ltd. 
Port Williams Eruit Go.

Or*
We Bargains •Anti any old thing.' ; -

In Brown Suede Pumps, regular 
price $3.50 and $4.00, all sizes

sLocal Happenings.
The annual meeting of the Western 

Nova Scotia Board oi Trade at Bear 
River has been poetponed until Tnea 
da>, July 3iat.

Will the membera of the Give Ser 
vice Glrle Club make It a habit to 
watch the bulletin board at the Town 
Hall for time tablea and announce

Auto, livery. A. C. Cox,phone 130.
By an overaigbt, the name of Muri

el Grace Gotten was omitted from the 
list ol pupils who were successful In 
passing the examination for entrance 
to High School.

Auto to Hire — Apply to H. D'- 
Almatne, phone 57-11.

One of the worst electrical storma 
ever experienced here took place last 
Saturday afternoon, accompanied by 
a downpour of rain. A number of rev
idences received e'lght injury.

Limb, Beef and Veal at
R. B Harris & Sons.

The new orgsn for the Presbyterian 
cbnrch was beard for the first time 
last Sunday. It is a very handsome 
Instrument and the congregation was 
much pleased. Mrs. Chambers pre
sided.

Wanted —Male boarders. Apply 
Box 193. Wollvllle, N. 8.

The Red Cross Society wishes to 
gratefully acknowledge the receipt of 
$15 from Mias Frances Ketietesd 
This amount Is given in s life mem
bership lot her mother, Mrs. B. M. 
J^elistead.

- hiA Card of Thanks.I

NOW $3.90 RgTo the Editor of The Acadian:
Dear Sir,—I take this opportuni

ty of thnnkfng those tor their kind- 
a ess tow«r<*s me sud mine In the lose Fishermen

Campers
There's $ 10.00 worth of 
comfort m n 50c jar of
Meptholntum.

Quickly Relieves
kQnsi ct Bites

JHay Fever 
fl'iRKD Feet

A Jiealing Salve
:omniended
8 dru*Kl.t.
e Maritime

In Ladies’ Leather Hand Bags. 
'Regular price $2.00to $6.00

of our eldest tou vUio w* drowned at 
Halifax by the upsetting of « canoe 
He belonged to the 63 Halifax k tV * 
stationed at McNab’s Island. I thank 
Councillor W B Anderson and Frank 
Tree holm for their timely help in 
supplying teams; also Rev. Mr. Mil
ler, Miss Annie Stuart and Mrs. 
Ralph Watson for flowers.

Wilfrid intended going overseas in 
August, but His boœs were not reali
zed and now his body rests in the old 

■d

NOW $1.39 and $1.79
Ladies’ Middies, Belted Coats and Sport Coats;••

Plain White, Fancy Stripes and Plaids, at $1 00, 1 25, 1.59 to 4 00

We have just received a new line Made of good Heavy Weight Silk, at $4.50 each.
dchurchyard et Gra Pre.

SKIRTS Mpi*# - • WNWlfiAiYours truly,
ÎH06 A KKNNEDy. rMen’s ‘One Piece Overalls'

at $4.00
You are invited to inspect them.

If in need of Shoes remember that 
we have a large and varied stock to 
choose from.

Sole agents for “REGAL,” “DOROTHY 
DODD” and “J. & T. BELL," Canada's Best 
Shoemakers.

meet.
Always keep a jar handy

Serul 3c In Stamps for 
a p'lierous size sample.
The Mentholatum Co.

. Oat.

rs, $1 25 to 1 50 each. Ladies' 
, also Palm Beach colors, with

For Children and Misses. 6 to if» year 
Skirts, Plain White and Fancy Striped 
Coats to match, all sizes, $1 25, 1 50. 2 00 and 2 50 escW.

Next Week's Attractions at 
The Opera Houae.

One of the foreign celebratles who 
will visit this town on July 23rd will 
be Mies Catherine Dupont-Joyce, the 
Belgian English actress who support 
ed Sir Charles Wyndhnm and Mrs 
Patrick Campbell on recent tours.

Miss Joyce Is accompanied by Anns 
Randolph, a noted pianist from the 
Dam roach Musical College of New 
Yoik, who gives a ciatlnct piogram 
of her own, besides playing all the 
original incidental musical scores 
which are part of the plays and dram, 
atic recitals given by Miss Joyce. 
Miss Joyce's bobby la giving poetical 
works ol China and Persia and those 
of Tagoie She opened her Cansdisn 
tour at the Academy of Music on 
Thursday, July 19th. Popular pro
grams will be inteiapeiaed by works 
of Robert Service, Rudvard Kipling, 
Lord Dunsany and Walter Whitman.

On Tuesday that much abused tarai, 
•All-fltsr cast,' may really be applied 
to the Buttcifly picture, ‘The vircus 
of L le,' which comes to the Opera 
House on July 24th, % e R is, who 
has been acclaimed on two continents 
as one of the cleverest child a"tors o" 
the screen, la the featured plater. 
Biaie Jane Wilson, who in private 
life Is Mrs Rupert Julian, the wife of 
the producer ol the photoplay and an

Mrs. H G. Collins returned last Mias Grace Marshall, of Windsor, actress of high rank, has the leading 
week tor A visit to friends <n the was so over Sunday visitor In town, woman ■ part. Miss Wilson has ip. 
western part of the county. /visiting at the home of Mrs. Burgess peered as the star ol several Bluebitd

Master George McKenna has been D<xter‘ photoplays. Including
spending the week at the home of Mi-a Gladye B derklo. who ha# Woman Do.' and aha created the 
hie uncle, Mr. B. J. McKeune, at been «reining et Lewrtree, Mesa, 'besvy' role with Geraldine Ferrar To 
Kingston. , hoephal, arrived on Satuiday to spend .Temptation.' Harry Carter, known

Mr. end Mrs. J. L Franklin, who • vacation at her home It. Wolfvllle to f.ro, „ „ polished villein of the 
have been spending eoov- months In • Mrs (Rev) H. F L-Flamme and ween whfl wM, ,oon be «tarred In 
the vest, returned to their home In Mies Irene La F «unite, ol New York . ii„i„,r,.i ...1.1 -The Oiav WolMlI, on S.turd., Let. Clly, „ltl„d Woll.lll, on S.lur. L"' "h „ b

Dr. J. Edmund Bars*, ol Hotchkiss day last and expect to -pend the turn- Gllo,t' bt'n “** ,
School, Lakeville, Conn , is spending urn here <" many Red Feather photoplays-h*e
severs! weeks here with bis parents, | Mis (Dt ) Hunt, tl Hel fi x, Is.oc. the part ol a young man who Is just 
Dr end Mrs Baras, Acadia street . cayyioe Mr R Citlghivn s residence saved-lrom ruin. M'gnon Andeison, 

Mr. W. M. Manning, barrister, of 0n L'cdtn evtm e dutirg the eum- star of the Butterfly. Th Phantom's 
Amherst, spent a few days in Wolf- mar Mrs. Hunt bas ss her guest Miss g,tret,' and exceedingly popular see 
villa Ibii week. v letting nt 1 he home WlnUrtorne, « tonner reeldent ol Uyet. „ flr| „bo
01 hie pereote, Dr. end lire, Meoolng. Wo^lellto him. With 6»e eclore ol dlellnclloa

Mvrn Chembnrn, oINew York, Mine Wledorn, ol Hilltea. end Mr. oiincloil rolet lhe ceet o'
arrived on Friday Inal. In eonnd t ve- Wilfrid Ktnnry. manager ol lhe Roy. “ p,tp, 1 ' ““ °
«!!« oU-owi-k. ei thehome of .1 B.nk ol Ceiede, Clerk.'. Herhor. Th.CIrco.ol Life' or.y he truly 

Mr. and Mrs. J D spent Let week in town, visiting et celled 'ell star.
the home of the latter's mother Mrs The Devil's Pay Day or His Just 
Ann. Kenney. Prefect etreet. * ,h, Blll„blld

J. E. Males At Co., Ltd.,
WOLfVILLE, N. S.i alilli 1

Lye
Examination

and Scientific fitting
»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»/!i Men’s OxfordsLens cutting, tories, amber or reg

ular, ( I cun replace any lens wner- 
ever
and lenses, • large stock of frames 
and lcii.se». Years of experience in 
fitting and optical work.

t Reed J. D. Chambers' advt. this 
week, all about a lot of Ready-to- 
Wear Goods for cheap sale.

Mr. Austen M. Beattie, Soloist with 
the late Sir Herbert Tree, of Hie 
Majesty’s Theatre, London, who Is to 
slog at the Patriotic Concert on Fri
day evening, will give «elections in 
the Baptist church et both morning 
and evening services, Sunday, July 
sand,

Ol'IMCB TO RENT. Apply to Dr. A. 
J. McKeune.

Mr. and Mra. 8. W. Kldston, of 
Port Williams, announce the engage 
ment of their youngest daughter Lu. 
lu Marguerite to Mr. Joseph Theeroo 
Healy, oi Church Street, son oi the 
late Joseph C. Healey and of Mrs 
Healey, of Church Street, marriage to 
take place early in August.

Fruit Jars, all kinds and sixes at 
R. B. Harris & Sons.

At the Opera House this evening 
music lovers will have a treat in the 
Patriotic Concert under the eueplcee 
of the Red Cross. The 346th Battalion 
baud of Aldershot will give a fine pro
gram, assisted by Mr. A. M. Beattie 
and local talent. It will be worth 
bearing and la in aid of a good canse.

Money to loan on mortgage security. 
Apply to B 8. Crawley, Wolfvllle.

F. K. Bishop Co., fitted) repair work on frames

AND
LIMITED

Successors to C. tl. Borden. Ladies' Pumps fSummer Comfort
IN A

Hammock Couch!J.F.HERBINMr*. W. S Pimp, of Mldd'etoo, ia 
vin! ting in town, at lhe home of her 
sister, Mra. L. K Dunceneon.

Mr. R O. Chisholm left on Satur-

Pergonal Mention.
lone to thl. depertmeot will be «lad- Expert Optician 

and WatohmakerMrs. Maty B. Stul'x. of Ottawa, 
formerly of WoUfllle, ie eleltin, b.r «’“Y '■« '» 'P">d * ”"k* vl,lll”«

hie daughters in New England.

Heavy Steel Frame Spring, 
with ends, Windshield and 
Mnttrass of strong khaki VFOR 15 DAYScomplete with chains to 

from veranda ceiling,
eon Guy at Png wash

Yarmouth Line We are offering VERY SPECIAL DISCOUNTS on 
Complete Line of Men’s Oxfords and Ladles’$12.60

our
Pumps.

•The Evil
R SERVICE. Steel Support,

iwtfmitn Tuesdays, Thuis- Canopy, Extra 
uttmlfiy* for Yarmouth.
Irttve Central Wharf, Boh- 
ays, Woilumluys, l-'vliluyN.

Extra

„oS;m •eWrite for our big 1917 
Catalogue.stateroom, end additional Infor- 

ipplv »t Wharf Office
J. Kmeet Kinney, Supt. 

Yarmouth, N. S.

■ORTON A YARMOUTH 
EAMOIHP . O.. Ltd.

Think Of It!pay freight on orders 
ting to $10.00 or more.

We
amoun

$4.00 will buy the Beat Man’« Oxford we 
have In «took.VERNON & CO.Port Williams Fruit Co.,

J.IMITE1»

Arscnoto of Lime
For use on Potatoes.

Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S. I Illsley fif Harvey Co, Ltd.Miss

Strawberries are going to be "away 
down in price” next week po be ante 
and have plenty of Sugar on hand. 
Let ns quote you

her parents, 
Chambers. PORT WILLIAMS, IN. S.AttentionDr. B W. Sawyer, of Summetland.
B C., who Is visiting at the home of Mr C. L Newman, of Halifax, If for Wednesday and Thursday,
Dr. Henry Cblpmen. at Grand Pre. spending the sommer in Wolfvllle astb and a6t 1. There ie en old say. 
was In Wolfvllle on Wednesday sod Last surnm.i he visited our town for dc
wee gladly welcomed beck to the some we.ks, end wee so much pleat- l0*‘ ” v • J
home town by many friends. Dr. ed that he d<tided to return this year, yoorsell Hud Gregory Van Houten 
Sawy'r expects to return later to He he* hie car, an Allan. Chummy considered this he might have edopt- 
spend some more time here before Roadeter.' end Ie exjnylnv the been- ed different measures. Soon tiring ol 
taking np his new duties et Wood- Ilia of the surrounding country very ht- country wlfe oreg0ry hemtleeely
•took College, Woodstock, Ont. much.___________________________  divorced her, end that lève which she

m bed given willingly end generously
turned to hatred. The de>e passed 
tor Jean ea only one more, nearer the 
payment day and Gregory having 
cast his bread upon the waters, soon 
forgot. The gods were good to him.
■0 good that when retribution came It 
might be two told. It wee the hand 
of fete that guided^ tbs footsteps uf 
Gregory and bis former wife Into the 
same path one day. Jean played her 
part well sod exacted her own ver. 
geaoce. The final outcome of thle 
situation will bold you until the end 
Bluebird 1* the rrohodlmeot of the 
very hist ol that which goes to mate u 
a good photoplay. Franklin Farnbam ■ 
forcefully porlreye the character < I ■
Gregory Van Houten. In 'The Devil's ■
Pay Day,1 and Leah B i«rd will lead a ■ 
capable supporting company. ■ .

I "A MODEST DOG J 
SELMA GROWS FAT

FLOURJuly
R. B. Hun, & Son»,

Another home In Wolfvllle wee 
erddened thle week hr newe Iront the 
Iront, when » telegram wee received 
ennounclng thet Pre. Robert Spicer 
bed been 'killed In ectlon.’ Pte. Spic
er, who wee e general (eeorlte, went 
over with the ajih Bettellon end wee 
In the tnoeportetlnn eervlce. He 
leeeee e young wile who with hie eor- 
rowing perentn and other membera o' 
the lemlly have elnoere eympethy.

Talk ahont the high ptlcea, yon 
wouldn't think nnytblng hid hep 
pined tl yon could eel the goode we 
ere ibowing to Reedy to-Wear In our 
Beiemint thle week, oil bought ill 
month! ego, it tight pilcel. We glee 
you the beoelt nl our buying.

J. D. Chambkkb

$72,000 Town of Wolfvllle 
Sewer Bonds, denomina
tion $500, to be Issued 1st 
Sept., 1917, maturing In 20 
years, bearing Interest at 5 

Open Wednesday a. m., P- c" payable half-yearly 
7.30 t0 |2. In Wolfvllle, price 95.

ON HAND.

Still Leading !
••••••

The HAMILTON and WOR
CESTER Mowing Machines

Now hooking orders for

SLAG) I

A First Oleee Home Town Invest
ment. IW U»U At the Town Hull and 
HuhwJt'lbe at once.

: i3

BONDS!a
READ THE POINTS;

Plenty jjf speed to cut the thickest grass. Strong, 
easy-moving foot lift. Cutter Bars re-enforced, and 
cannot sag badt^Cuts smoothly over^ uneven ^and.

mower Is run and thoroughly tested betorepeavlng the

lilî There la no Investment better 
then n Government or Muni
cipal Bond.

5//

Among tbonc nt Acedia Villa are 
Mra. end Mill Qrant, wife end dangh- Dominion of Calllde War Loan 

Honda to yield ebom Mf p, e.
Town of Wolfvllle to yield j* p.c. . , . , .
Town of Kentvllle to yield 5'/> p.e. factory. Every Mower backed by our reliable guaran- 
Town of Truro to yield s'A p- c. tee. Easy draft, well balanced, durable.
City ol Sydney, N. S„ to yield 5J6

■
former Ie president of Princeton and
socceeeor to President Wilson; Prof, 
and Mr». Vl Harvard; Mr. 

, Bermuda; Mr
Acbulk, t 

, attorney The Hero List.
The following names ol yonug men 

of Wollvllle end vicinity appear in 
the casualty Hat this week:

Killed in action -Robert Spicer 
Wolfvllle.

WouNDBD-Deen Shew, Brenton 
K iglee, Wollvllle; J W. Williams 
Annapolis Royal; A. U Lockwood, 
H Harper. Port Wlllleme; W U‘ 
Herd, Melenson; H. C Welsh, Gar- 
perceu Mountain.

Wentiell, ol Weiltelle, Ltd., end 
party; Mil W. C. Benld, Mra. Wit. 
eon,Mr. Romnoi nod lemlly. Hellfeg; 
Mra. Garfield While end lemlly, Sue

The Worcester Rake!p. c.
Town of Amherst to yield 5# p.c. 
City of Halifax to yield 5# P- c- 
City of St. John, N. B., to yield 

SX P- c.
Your money will grow and your 

mind rest easy by investing In 
these safe securities.

ant who does not 
lever lives to re- 
nay buy the best 
a fair profit, but 

icti to tell people 
It shelves will be* 
lened with shop* 
Is. You can tell 
not a merchant ie 

progressive by his

A Simple and strong. Braced at every polut. Truss 
rod entire length. Rake, green hay, heavy hay or 
Mattering».

REMEMBER I We carry n Complete Stock of Repaire.

tire. I 
and sej 
if he a

come 
worn 
whetht 
alive j 
advert

Now is the time to buy your Sugar 
before It goes up at

R. B. Hxaais & Sons.

Collection! In eld of the French 
Red Croee Society by the lndlee ol 
WolfeUle end Greenwich e t •• M- 
Iowa:—Mra. J. B Melee, #33 «01 
Bnrgeea end Mra. Woodmen, ton es'.
Mra. Moore. 30 3«'. Mra Fitch. Jo 3>l 
Mra. Tbompeon, 13 00; Mil. Crawley,
14 s*l M.. H end Mra. U Johneoe.
,0 60 end mi.. M.ry Bi.ek'. gift of Is ueed and endowed by the leading railroads, man- 
. nobtinge th. Intel emo..tjp to ufacturer., farmew and poultrymen throughoat the 

United State, and Canada.

— ssss-^^ssr*

Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.Annie li. Stuart,
Investment Broker, 

June 19, 1917- Grand Prr, N. S,‘Paroid* Roofing PORT WILLIAMS. N. S.Juet now ie the beat time to bave 
children's pbotoe made. Graham will 
make any style ol picture you wleh— 
large or «mall._____________________“THE ROOFING OF QUALITY" It pevi to bay at home.

You to Get Prices on Flour, j
■£El,LS LIMITED, HALIFAX.et.».»M«eeeet

, • -t- iilnWKV*

m——————————————aeoesesesoeoeose

I It Will PWmm
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You Will Need
MIDDIES AND WHITE SKIRTS FOR THE 

HOT DAYS THAT ARE HERE.
\ '

MIDDIES FOR CHILDREN:
Ages 4 years to 10 years, all White, others nicely trimmed, at 6oc., 

Hoc , fi.oo and 1.25 each.

Misses’ Middies, and Norfolk and Sport Coats:
All White or Colors, and Colored Collars, ages from 12 to 16 years, 

80c., $1.00, 1.50, to 2.00 each

Will Women Volunteer?
THEY MAY SERVE, IF THEY WISH, IN THE 

LAST LINE OF TRENCHES-THE 
TILLED FIELDS.

Thonsonda of the men who need to do the farm work In Nova 
ScotiS ore now fighting overeeae. Their piece, mu.it Ire filled. 
Yet the required number of men ie not forthcoming. There ore 

jobe than the-e are men available.

THEREFORE WOMEN ARE ASKED 
x TO VOLUNTEER FOR THIS WORK

We want the nnmen and nddtnues of all women in thle Province 
who ore able to engage in e healthful open-air occupation. A 

• pllcanta should elate the date they can begin work and the length 
of time the» can epend on the farm. Wage# according to ability 
will be paid. We believe that the women of Nova Scotia will re- 
apond to the cell of the land aa promptly and in efficiently es did 
their Blutera In the conntrlea of our alllee.

Addreee at one# either to W. H. Porter, Kentvllle; H. K, 
Calkin. Kenlvllle, JohnWood worth, Berwick; .eeiwUfiae

Secretary .1 INOUmiBS AND IMMIGRATION, HALIFAX,

II
, K

l ;
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— J*rofew«lonal Card nSAND MARTINS BUILD 
QUEER. SAFE NESTS PtiTJINS flSflLMOK'RlVER on the MflPMOUNT CAYEU HAS 

ITS UNIQUE FEATURES
quote, Hkt brer erd light wines, Id 
the »ioulr*l q'litiiiKi—lbet t# mod
erate drinking—c#o#«# •#Alien d»slb 
by bear- dinette*, shrivelled kidneys, 
pelai y *i* aed bsrdei.itig of the bfaio 
end wive tienne*. Are men tbns ef 
faded the Mod fit for the atreeootv 
life aed heavy demand* of modern 
business?, Certainly not.

Life insurance companies consider a 
moderate drinker of from to to 22 
years of sge as dead at 45- **»•
rotal abstainer at the same age be* a 
laaae of III* at least nntrt 61. Wbt 
will be the safer basin### man at 40- 
tbe moderate drinker already old and 
with bet five years more of life, or tbe 
total abstainer who baas 90 per cent, 
•bow for 21 years more, all in ht< 
pr me s« a bes'nes* meat

P.nally, drinking I* not 'an fndt- 
vIdeal matter, tbe name as sugar an/ 

or cream on berrirs A man'» 
-Aly is nut s good judge of wh-t I» 
(Ood for it by taste alone. To thsl 
faculty most Ire added knowledge a*

1 tbe powers of reason end judgement ft- 
WO*4M WATSON the mailer of afl. cts and causes

•ft Drayton ken., Tormtn. n,A ,40 individual matter' on y if a 
Jfoe. 10th, 1016» men. In lull possession of the facts 

Abewtif.itr//mplc«l/mIsabsodaome c„mm„ lbe CTlm, „f putting
d,i«f|(l.„y ««/Ik.«f l,,, |(||„ b# ,b.

*■.- -rr..
//w. •«« <•••»'• «< «"•"•>« #*••»''* ’

IU >*Mt lb. Im.idl.l.
tfrne withs very unpUatanl,dlrfiguriug drinker but i‘s 1 fleet upon lbe nr* 
Hath, which covered my fees ami for 
wliieti 1 used applleatkms and rernnd les 
without relief. A ft/ r using " Fruit *- 
tires” tor on* week, the rash 
phrtely gone. / am deeply thankful for 
the relief and In the future, 1 will not ha 
without ” Frult-s-tlves”.

THE CUE CHIRM 
OF LOVELY WOMAN

DENTISTRY.
A. J. McKenna, 0. D. S.

5
World'» Most Industrious »lrd—ffltoll 

■oys Meet Clavcr Opposition In 
Those "•wallows"

from Western Canadn 
The sand martin or bank swal

low, as It la sometimes railed, 1» pos
sibly tbs most Industrious of ft» 
faathnrad brethren, as It peraiataOtly 
rebuilds lu nest In the face of th* 
elemeel opposition. It Is not A J*fX" 
bird, being about five Inrhea long AH'l 
of a dull greyish brown color, Mth 
white on throat and breast; -but Is 
extremely graceful as It appears ft# a 
calm evening eklmmUg In beastiful 
curves almost to the ground, then 
gracefully rising above one's head Into 
the blue.

In Strange Place»
build their neatft 

vacant I*

aGlacier Upon K Resembles Woman 
Rehod In Spotless White—Was 

It Selected »y Inspiration?

The mountain In Jasper Nsthmrl 
park that perpétuatea tbe memory 
Edith Cavell, the English nurse w 
suffered martyrdom at tbe bend* of 
tbe Oermane In Belgium, Is a striking 
pile, whose summit reaches to a 
height of over 11 MO feet above ses 
level, and Is about 12 miles south of 

where It can be clearly 
at any time when not obscured 

by clouds. Its northern face Is cover
ed by snows end glselere, end when 
lit up by tbs rays of the sun or moon 
presents a splendid spectacle, and It 
Is regarded as being a most sppro- 
prlste monument for the unfortunate 
victim of Hunnlab bate.

•trange Figure
l,ytng bet ween Mount Caved and » 

high, eombre, verdureless mountain, 
as yet unnamed adjoining at right 
Angies there la a remarkable glacier 
of Immense size, which, si dose rsnge 

the prostrsle form of a 
Hired In robes of white, with 

outstretched arms, one extending to 
the side of each mountain and the 
feet reaching down to the great Ice 
bed at the toot. This figure creates 
Hi the minds of those who see it 
Impression* associated with the super, 
natural, and It lends an additional lo

to the memorial mount 
In Mournful Attitude 

tbe nameless mountain, which
proposed to «all Mount Harrow, The moisture necessary for rjANIlIf 

there fa another refnarkehle figure the wells firm Is readily mr# -Ml It 
which nature has carved from the solid their beaks fçom the shore %< Hr* 
rock with wonderful fidelity It la river, and while these bank* at* i»rac 
that of a woman 1n an at Mud- of tically safe from Intrusion toy nt* lb* 
mounting, standing over a fount Ilka crows learn to know the tistchittr tea 
basin Except at the feet, there is son and are on the alert to <1 ouf 
no ( levage between the figure end the* young swallows as they #■?, ergs 
the mountain, and from the point from from I he nests. The small boy has 
where It can be seen best II I* start- been known to lie flat on m-ih#f 
llogly realistic, even to the garments, earth, and reaching over th* erti -, ob- 
which look like buckskin, the stone |*|f, the eggs, hut It Is a risky u.def* 
being stained a brownish yellow The taking as the steep banks are of shift» 
life like appearance of the figure Is ro |ng sand. From the river bank hel<H® 
very real that Impressionable people the hill with its myriad* of tool- * pre- 
will doubtless conclude that It was by cents a honeycomb effect, and nlmijK 
no mere chance that the mountain seems to move as the Utile band : paap 
named In memory of the murdered up and out. 
nurse was chosen, but by an Inspira-

Gradual» of Philadelphia Dental Collage 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolf villa.
Telephone No. 4».of

boTl.lhOI f»UIT.A.TlVir.

M. R. ELLIOTT
A.B., M.O. (Harvard)

Office at residence of late Dr. Bowls*. 
Telephone to.

Office Hours:—8-1 a.m„ 1-3, 7-V p. m.

Expert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Volcelng, Regulating, Repairing 
Organ* Tuned and Repaired.

M, C. Collins.
P.o. Hox 321, Wolfville. N 8.

Sts toe 
uti, In

They usually 
neath the Imams In 
•avea of old stables or In sleep cut 
banka of tbe rivers, and arc particule: 
ly partial to a district where IlmcMon- 
abounds In these banks Ihey Sgv- 
been known to excavale two or lbr< 
feet, working with their hills a 
making a hole Just about,big 
for a man's hand af l lie entra 
widening grad tally at the 111 nog 
These hole» are usually about 
feet from the crest of the bel 
only a few inches apart. Th 
lined with dry mollet 
feathers. On these downy cwffiHki 
are laid lh* five little while egg»») 
spots of reddish brown, wbwrffi®- 
tt,other bird may batch he 

Crewe Are

ll resemble* 
women a| F. J. PORTERto

1. Licensed Auctinner, for 
towns of Mentvlllc ond 
Wolfville, N. 8.

root, Rvauixo vnom am nr ro i.m; Maxwim.ia* Foots*, W. 0. M'Oreft**, Jack Lait, 
(Jnaxtlaxm Hick, Maxmii.ua» Postks has mis ha a it* rvij,

"Examiner," Jack larit, of tits Chicago end day onwards th* movie man wa• 
"Herald," Ornniland fllce and W. O, busy. Twice ha had to choose be- 
M'fleehan, of I he New York "TrR tween two flahermen who had hooked 
tonne," and I-, 0. Armstrong, of the their salmon at the same time. Max* 
Bureau of (Commercial Meenomlce, mllllan Foster had a Itaeket of this. 
Washington, D.C., an old campaigner teen, ranging from seven to eight##* 
who ha* him led and flatted In ilia pound*, Th* largest measured forty. 
Canadian woods for over fifty years, twoand-a-half-lncnea, which mesne 
and A. 0. Hey mou r, doners! Tourist that If It had been taken In the fall 
Agent of the Canadian Pacific Hall- It would have weighed forty-two-and- 
asy, an ardent flaherman. a-hnlf pounds, Hvery «*mb#r of the

When 1 hey arrived at Fredericton, perly had what hs came for, thanks 
«II the In# «I fishermen were pessl in flllver Doctor and l'armechene 
mlsilc, "If there are salmon In the Belie, the two files that the Cains 
Cains," they said, "you have come at River salmon seem to like. In on* 
1 to* wrong time, They went out with pool seven toeeutJes, weighing between 
the Ice and ere now at sea. Better them sixty-sight pounds, were taken 
go home end come hack In a month." out In two hours, and It waa only 
It wee cold and raining th* worst dark and lack of time that closed 
kind of weedier fur flyfishing, but lh* sport, Result, eight happy flstwr- 
nothing daunted, they set out. men, one happy movie men, end on# 

With sight fishermen, one movls supremely proud Harry Allan, who 
picture operator from the Kassnsy «aw that hie claim* were Justified 
company of Chicago, and nine guides, and that Caine River could take Its 
1 toe fleet alerted out near the head of place for salmon besides the hitherto 
the Cains Mlvsr, fishing I he pool* as more famous watsrs of the Mlrliub 
they want down • The first day they ehi and the Itestlgouuba. m 
struck only trout, tout from the see- a—*'

Sevr.w nr a uti vs raoM oat root

E. O. BISHOPEnemies * HT# If IB mao referred to Is a map nt 
I some Importance, for salmon fa 
* 1 tie big gams nt the fisherman

end bring* In search of It sporiemen 
from all over the world with big two- 
handed rods and large noisy reels 

(what Canada much dealreei a 
purse for campa, guide» and out

fit. Marry Allen, President of 
Nnw Brunswick fluid#-» / 
has Known the Cains lllvc* ns one of 
the best trout stream* ■>. the Pro

of New Brunswick, and salmon 
« frequently caught twenty miles 

up troth I lie Junction with the better 
known Mlrlmlehl, but he believed 
that If tb« right kind of fishermen 
got there, they would find salmon all 
the length of at |/-w*l -eighty miles.

The Investigation ess made * short 
time ago toy a parly of sporting 
Writers and editors from Ike United 
Blgtes. Msxmllllen Foster, e salmon 
Merman of twesty years standing, 
wh» knows Now Brunawlck and New- 
found land like * hook, and writes for 

"Hatnrdsy, «veiling Post"; 
le Fullerton, of the Chicago

On 
H 1# Mvenaed Auotlunepr fur Tuwn of Wulf 

villa and Kings Uuunty.
Wolf villa, N. H. 14 -3m pd.generation in the pfi-dnclionol degso* 

erala ch I ran. By this, children wit I 
criminal Inallncta are n .1 meant, bu the«er*!y I bo»* who are weaker physt. 
rel y and mentally and mote - p' It 
•t*a>me eitiimejit eppetl e ihsn -h*l> 

lint m#dic 1 te-llutonj 
IViMs-k-bt* fizorea

Ai—rial

J
parent*, 
again »hows 
Highly.!wo per cent of *bl dr-^n of »l 
igea whose parents r a atatnerr eft 
«//and bodied and wc'i btlsnra I

NORA 11 WATHO*. 
r/jK. a hot, ft for 02S/O, trial #i*e, 38a, 

At dealer*or sent jx/stj/abl on receipt o4 
triUtn t/y FrulVa-tlve* Limited, Otlswft.

11 ij

I.0,1ahereas fml 17 pet c*nt of the cfctl- 
Iren ol tnoderaU drinkers cow up l< 
the re#|0 red physical et»M lard — Kv. 
e#et P Palmer, In 'Amer c n lam# '

White Ribbon New». >

Woman'# Christ an Ternf/orane# Onion 
•rat organized in 1*74.

Aim TIi* protection of th* home, lh* 
ditto» ot the li/iuop-traffle snd tli* tfi 

nmj,h of Christ'» Oo0WI Itole In toutlorn

live I And,
Bam:* -A knot of White fUMem. 
Watcmwomo Agitato, edwwto, ot

ifrruwM* or WairriMA Vnttm. 
President Mr», L, W. H'eej/. *
1st Vice President Mr*. J, Cut ten, 
2nd Viee President Mrs, It, Iteid. , 
Trd Vies President Mr*, fier*. Filch 

vrding Hetty Mrs, W, O, T*y 
Heeretary -M*a, L, M, Duncan

TECHNICAL EDUCATION
CLIMATE LESS SEVERE F:Position '-how» 

nt Report

In 1*10 the Dominion flWftfnmailt 
appointed a Royal Commission "> W- 
quire Into the needs and equipment 
of the Dominion respecting Irul i-urbil 
training and technical educathm ni)d 
Into lh# system* and motho-ls of 
technical instruction obtaining In 
other countries. The following Is 
train the rep/e-t of the Commissioner*, 
showing the need of Induetrlal mid 
technics] education In Canada: "Cntll 
recently ('unnda waa tm Inter- «tied' 
and debating spectator of the m-,/*- 
merits for Industrial efficiency, lit* 
training of young workera to deflnel# 
In manipulation and technique, and lo 
an underelandlng of the principle» mid 
science* which lie at the hase of ell 
trades and Industries, was not pre
sided for In the «murses, When m.inu- 
faciured goods ve/e wanted in la 
creasing quant I ties and variety, anjf 
towns and elites -were growing . 
leaps and hounds, It was discover'd 
that there had been practically i*i 
organization of nieana for preparing 
the hundreds of thousands of young 
people to l/eome the host qunlli - d 
artisans, farmers and housekaap 
the world, The country's grywin| 
wealth waa ample for the noatj lull 
the educational work was be- ogilni 

lah In the extreme, and, worn* 
than that, was devetopln* Into school 
ayslams that had few points nt «dr- 
tact with or relation to ImiNgtru), 
agricultural or houaekeaplng Utnr

Canada's 1
overnme

H.»-.
Qt m

si. idy of Larger Oleelere 1.1 Mo,

PilFSii-BSÏ UatwLi,'*: - «
;r, • iieerte Otntiwmt mil teller» yet *1 was
^ raiSr/ïi £V,
J monte, ÜooiûU I/O* fnmllt'm miMItmthU 
mm and Wiüoee Ik. sis nip to pay po^tege

Whet fttu
ffughlHas Revealed

“MAKE HAY WH1LB1 
THE SDH SHINES" 1

You COB judge the wide
awake merchant by hie ad
vertising, He mikes hay 
while the tun shines, taking 
advantage oI every eeieon or 
change to fashion to bring to 
your ettention the tilings re
quired at the moment, at the 
seme time giving reasons to 
show why he Is beet able to 
serve you. You will And It 
to your totereete to deal with 

touch merchants._________ .

Ood .ï., U-«-d V» l>r, (ll-.rln. D. Weleott. w - r-tury .1 
the Bmlthsonlsn Institution, and Mrr, 
Walcoft recently returned to Washing, 
ton after several months' field work 
In Canada, Accompanied by only it 
packer sod cook, they spent most of 
Jhelr time on the continental divide, 
which forms the boundary Him toe 

lllsli Colli in tola,

FOOD CONSERVATIONChildren a» Mother»*
HfIj-fi ». routnOMM little tlma ago the 0. F. R

»... E '=. T, LiSSi tj mo -
old in- n of Hi -'oil nga h. in. war, 1* augur* tod a^ po.toyj. RWj» J/jL jjyL gj

<l«e,l>! ■«""•. 'I.. t-< H»'«- Sîî,h ........ lh, hurrbu. X
-1'1 II«"!,") I""'1 "■ " " I" salve., rouns leutbe, llule ekUkeu,
-hflniie 1 - ip U «in The -<tn*als end be hr pigs, as mult of which 
o -le , i.iii une - w n nit»/» mil Ihoneende of thee* lender but Imm*-
M y ' '' w" -.«re *ntingle will be conserved to
/Itadin- Mie all II • net I mn Hr growth and a very materlsll»-
-Hit 'Run i.w-* V o in k• mot In their velue as food supply
....................................................... - -
No, (I,ai; )i ii di i t Uni w lu w ai d t„e f,„„| whorl»*» which the pr*##»t

:ï?.ïi-r saSSSSSS
«ibifion, i- H ii i 1 ht tut Ii»mI on- »r* eecured to-day at the coet nf to* ,
•Ifid.c'is «• «r I e* tit wl*«et a# If. morrow. ............. . . . ARK you dlnnournund tomsue*

1,1 |,,| <„. l„ pi.l • M «III- I II!'»- «nbre-e'ell i«vl«M eperel'.d I» 'J- worl/!»'n! Sroufd? BoTeywj
illiu end film dr flop *• «I to laky time Canadian Feelflc. and ether ( aneuisn that aomelldnu le Imlftlnu you hank f

-...................(toll OM eekri, *0d for Mm a, ke of (ton Of y mm* etoek, have adopted • educational training that lift» men77V ***; i’’:,rsraSL .« mjl,*
ntl I hr Inlpril oi t irnk down service ha* ao cnslrlveft lh*7 the Don't let your *mWllondl*l Dnn'j
11.1 Vit.,1 mil of all IIM hepj lues# ni*H coat of living dues not *slet le- wttle down In • rut «if poorly t»*ld

::: srr =-±5SE£-=3 iSBEre-

ni fs-her, Rs n olive wht h v«») 1 ^ portions left unesien which make * succès# of your Ilf*.

ïz SS55E5-35 smmmm
• ««S-SiHr. s:

A cit'd toil lo hi inert I wilh ho j |»rgum*flt we* edvsn.rd Hist emsllrr wuiatry In île wnrti,...a..m ,.m,Mi ... b.ly tii. «us,nsa ee«i«n« « j-.ntvyi:.",totsh,tare
r.v„v; vs ss

..............fcgHaiwi
i,to.»,! ïXi....js»ï
.ikc vhs' te r rtelu lo *•# loo • *td |„,|y travcll*i« *ho sr e

im h m ihti* i'Ifenttfdgh g «Huit ri «»)*, «r* les» tir»»» "Hier*

... ;.... ' *■ UWÏZ'ZJZiï T,7
lo , |on wsjs nt iu Angii hitplnit til'd ij4 , N| aveicm Hsr «mm « »mt»
»(. p il «V# tfl • le, if lift her bv Ih'r umls««oll front lh»lr

v |e,#eh» of all dirii#* coimtsMu» ni II # ____
I flesh of -al*** *«"»'« 'MH« • —*-----
chickens M mit bgby fil-» l 'd** » Nsw —v. 1 ma-,

eUughistfd,

Tl* d**r, 
m il h I

tweeti Alberto sud Ifrll 
0011 th ot the Cansdlsn I' 
studying ilic 
log the fossil 
Mimai life.

Owing to Ihe heavy snowfall of His 
previous Winter, and Hi# fai l that most 
uf the geologlcsl formation* which 
they wished to examine were In lh# 
deep «now about Urn limber Hue, Utile 
progrees yse rondo till ihe Jailer part 
of lh# aumtocr of I hi*. Hemons were 
examined and Measured In the Mount 
Aealnltoolue region, and from there 
north went lo the celebrated Kicking 
llorse pass, where the Canadian Paci
fic Railway has bored a double loop 
through the mountain In order to ob
tain a feasible grade on the wee!or*
•Id* of the pa»».

Worn# year* ago Dr, Walcott found 
a remarkable foaall fauna In boulders 
which had I,cell carried Into Kicking 
Move* canyon by glaetois that have 
long Sine# disappear..,1 This faat
trip he located the coures ot iheae 
boulder» high up In the mounlnl* 
elrqne. where t portion of whet must 
have l/een » great hanging glee 
•Mil active.

Mr». Walcott, who he» studied gla
cier* tit several year», »nd I» well 
known as an Alpinist, visited Olacler.
British Columbia, where she measured , ----- ,

n of .wo large glaciers, and » here Is s very am lent belief |hftf 
that the front Ice tool In * blood vessel extenus from the MS* 
ad retreated at the rale ot of the fourth finger of the left hftgft 

* ynar during two preceding 1« the heart, whence, as la Blissed, 
Mrs Walcott's studies prove the choice of that finger for th# wed- 

1,as been steadily retreat- din* ring, In literal lire allualoo to 
Ing during the peat six years, Iter |t I* «lade as th# "vena amor!*,* »f 
msasurnmenl* agree with oliservatloni lov#e vain, Unlike most notlofift of 
made In Alaska, and l id leal# that ihe the kind, this Idea I* entirely corroot, 
climate 1* hot as severe on the tor a yeti, does arise directly at Oto 

thv ooiiiinent as U tb# of the'hand', find* ( 
way through Ihe "royal" vein, the 
"axillary," ilia "subclavian" and 60 
"Innominate" lo th# heart. Thl* toe- 
sol la very conspicuous, etsndloft out 
clearly when th# hand hang# limply

What Caused that Railway 
Wreck?' aeiflc llnl

camhrlan
remain* eaMloai 9In couver.ailon with a 1*1 » '1 eu- 

<ln#*r wh -m I was treating f# r slco- 
nollem r eeotly. 1 s#k*il h-m th« 
tltovr question, referitog to a borrlbh 
wieck which occurred not long slue- 
,n one ot out w«st#r# ro.de,
'Whiskey,' he answer.d la<onical-

P-.
Cor.

a-co
Mr*, II. l'ineo,

si/raaisresoewT»,
V#/-Utoador W./fk Mr*. Fielding. 

ISMsWineo Mrs, .1, Kenq/ton,
Willard Horn# Mrs. M. Freeman, 
Tetmwifsrxie In Itotofsdh setoxd# Mrs, ly, 

Dr,; mown,
KvangelisHc.
-'•*«# »nd A rl/iUsf ion 
I'rea* Miss Ms 
W;

Mitch 
Ixyal

- Do you mean to **y that the en 
ginger or conductor or tx/'h ol thru 
were d/uwllf’ I eakrd

W«il, not Just ell A )01 call drunk 
perhaps, flmt 0«ll, eleepy. elup d 
They Liled lo read and undeialaiio 
(heir orders or loi got them Y01 
know, doctor,' be #dd-d, thsl * nisi 
who 1* a Micted to dunk is n«v«r it, 
nt* normally ebnormsi toed il ton un 
less he has a Uw drinks, and 
men ha do»a not »e« g- -xl snd l< >g la

This man he* discovered pi eel well) 
si,at Purl. Kiepelm, of ileideH/erg 

*0 full) (ivaivMMrsledtxpermieni. 
ally, lo wii, liisi «van « v«ry a,i all 
quenilly of liquor itn.lers Ihe vis,01 
|e a acute end tiulle the memory 

1 iwii»v« mis ellttl to Ire du. 10 III, 
ansesll.v le so ion ol m coton, whit I 
pais >/,es lliv Iaiiuly ol sllvnlion, 
wl,on is rui.h an indiepeneride pn- 
lequlslle to good mt moi y 

'lost elcoMol le un anuealhvtu 
there can hs no leesonahle doubt, h 
view of the fact inei it Is the base ol 
ell the prinsipil snaealhetluA end tin 
greatest ol all hypnoilce, 
g^Wberi alcohol le acted upon h; 
chloride of lime, # hiotuloim reetiUe, 
When alcohol Is scled upon h) 
snlphinio acid, sulphurk riher re. 
suit». When alcohol 1* acted upOli 
ay chlorine, 1 moral rweulte, Nov 
a# none ol these three sgwnlr 
poseeee eny anaesthetic properties, 
either singly or combined, end cefll- 

•.usentbetic when coni- 
the conrluMbti h 

M, It., lb

Mrs, I'urves Kndth,
,n Mrs, J. Read, 

.fgaref. Bars#,
BuHoHii Mr*, WalterUt hi too

Twnperanc# Iwgloli Mis*

Ill's
hell

a

Even 11 War I»On Sf 
You Mu»t Neve Cloths» '......k

And we ere well jn-epered
to serve you lu this line.

Our work In

MBN'fi ÇL0TMIN0 OF ALL KINDI
Te winning a* a reputation, W# 
use ilia heat materials, employ Uih 
I/eat, workmanship and our style* 
are -ilwaye right,

We guarantee every garment end 
shall In pleased to show go,Ml» and 
quota pi haw,

Leave It With Him.

Ves, leave It with Him,
The Hlto» all do, 

and they grow;
They grow In the rain,

And they grow In the dew — 
Vee, they grow,

They grow In the darkness, ell hid in 
the night,

WEOOme RING FINGER

Traditional Reason For Chaleft ftf 
Fourth on Left Ming

Bril, 
th# position
golef mined

They grow In lh# sunshine, revealed 
by the light-- that Hi* Ice

Hllll they grow.
A. B. Regan. WolfvilleThey ask not your planting, 

They need not your care 
A« they grow,

Dropped down In tbe valley, 
The field snywhere - 

There they grow;
They grow In their beauty ai rayed In 

pure white,
They grow, clothed In glory’, by llae- 

ven'a own light— ,
M west I y grow, ’

The grasses »r# clothed 
And tbe raven* ere fed 

Prom Ilia store;
But you, who are loved,

And guarded and led 
How mui b more)

Will he eloth# you, and feed you, end 
give you HI* care!

Then leave It with Him; He he#

Peclfio side of 
wee a decade ago.

1637-1917
PROTECTING MINERS Sixty tears

of Progress aud Success
Wo heve entebllahfd e Utrilii* 

roputfttion for fwlr and aquuro deal
ing, mid are now prepared to moot 
existing condition* by offering our 
high gred* tree* and plnnta dlm t 
to cuetomor* it ROCK BOTTOM 
Vklt’Hîi Don't delay plentlng 

Ofrult tree* end plant*, aa tltom in 
“ nothing pity* Iwtter, Send for our 

iHnatratod ulicular* uf hardy var- 
U-tiim which you can order direct 
and et benefit of agent'* oomiitln- 

H Our price* will b* sure to In 
t*ere* you.

Canada's Death Ret# High—ftelglum'# 
Low-Why 7 The reason for putting the ring Oh

quite different "hsVua« fortte 
purpose eues hack to pr hlelortc 
llnir-s, and It# ##li.cihm I* likely to 
have been du# in the faut that II u 
the toast fro» In Its mu vein 
all fingers, Accordingly, * ring 
otrolln* It will Interfere less with 
use of the hand than If plac*4 
any other digit, It happens (hat, 
extensor tendon of the fourth T8 
I» site# lied to those of the tlili 
fifth fingers by cross bend* wh 
etrtnt the movement# nf the rl

]

iim
si.irThe accident death rate among 

miners is greates-ln Caneds than any 
other civilised country, This Is due 
largely, to the haxardous nature of 
the work and b, the class of Islmr 
a veil* Me for employment The fatal*
Ity rate In coal mines In Belgium lie» 
been lh# lowest In Ihe world, being 
but slightly over one per thousand 
«■ployed, J* 1180, the fatality rata 
In Belgium waa a# high as It Is la 
Hanada, The decrease Is the 
of the combined efforts of the mine

SrsS SS-ÆSA srïsvs# w
In view of It# Importance, the (Rrvern *1 MêMÊf time to m
meat should direst more etteujlon to th* ring finger,
lh* education of th# workman, ao that 11 1 '      ■■
ha may not be a danger to himself Halil th* Dairy C#w
or other* and that he ma/ become 
better educated, more skilful, and 
thus have the opportunity to better 
Ms position.

Siltt».

1
‘j

Glil'ii aielemrnt Will Help 
Wollvllle.

Her* I» the gill'# own wloij Pur 
eus | had <1yrpr|i#iM, wmr rli-mach 

11-d eonrtl|/#ihm I drank hot water 
*-nl ot|v# oil by the gallon Nothing 
hel|Nd until I Itlul liurklhotn look,

produce* so 
bleed with akol.oi, 
mevlieole -T J hsvsge,
, A merles n Issue,'

Don't He Dopcptlc.
The d yep*pile lie# thought mil y ot t he 

etomitih when the reel source of tooulde 
le the Idver, Khlueye and Bowels, Dr 
Ulwee'e Kldney f/tver 1111* thoroughly 
claeoea errd purify the digestive and ea- 
ueetory system end in till* w*y put the 
organ* of digest,Ion Into splerulld wmk 
log sondithm. A Iim l« patient urging on 
of these
Store the hshit ot healthful dlgeetlici,

iE CHAU II NOT HI It • 00. 
OF ONTARIO* LTD 

Ooleorrtdi

everywhere
mAmple etof«,

Yea, leave It with Him;
'Tie more dear to Ills heail, 

You will know,
Than tbe III to* that bloom,

Or the flower* that était
'Neath Ihe eeoev,

Whatever you need, If you eek U 1» 
pfgyvr,

OM m
R. J. Whitten

A 00.
HALIFAX

, ÆÊBecause eh* convert* » larger 
centage of her feed Into a form 
able for human coneumpllon, th« f 
cow la considered a mem efficient 
ducer of food than any other »n 

Dry •■Mery Tre/ble Lamp 1 Autant* slaughtered for beef r 
Dry hftttoriod. testing eight atm only ahouLone fourth as m 

pares, or tose, will operate small etoe- riiergy In 1 heir feed ae mil 
trie ll*tol bulb» and door Ml* eellsfac-

__ Serirodtongth-id^cfion dV.Iptord
larr^WafeiflSS
will provide a good trouble light for a 

Iderable period,

FOR SALE I -(.'•fin#, rir , *# mixed In Adlvr.'. 
ONK HBUONPDf/' helped nt#

»li
ks,

"Be firsts
AT A

iNTLY ' H canro Adlvf.'-b* 
1 the KNTIMH ehmmtory lieet 
ves ANY CAHK of flonwtlp*.

IN
1Tliotw lutureatod In building lot* 

to the west end, would do well to
fit

U with Him, 1er youYou when sluggish will re ||f
et thl* rentreat# ills esr*. Consignments Solicited.of anything we ev#t sold,

I lrf*hm*n In » town In the Houth 
i#i«U*« vm iigh lo let hi» pttori 
h him emerging from a »»loou 
1 mdfiii John under hie »rm The 
N waited lot him to enm* hy and
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